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Is thee traesfletriag Ihe eeee fane tb

the (Jelled Me*. Or Jobe Tterope* 
bee eertehriy wend e paie! égal eet Mr. 
Briar. Veiled Metre fteenlary ofHU'e. 
Tele em seal eeeaaaerily bne Mr 
■rirt* la ebew kb head. Aa malien 
elead Ike ally Secretary at Stela, ne 
daabi hayed le be ebb to ylay Ike jiar> 
card ay bike time of Ike Preabbaital 
abattae. ly boldly aeblay the high, el 
tribe eel la Ike Veiled Matea to exprroa 
aa eylebe aa b Ike kyallty or llbgel- 
Up of Mr. Blaiee'a actior, la eate 
lay Btllioh aaaaab b he bleed an tie 
hbfa e-ee. Sir Joke Tkompeoa baa a» 
aaaaad e poollbn Ibal reboot fall to 

atioayll ar car cab 
If Ike Sepeeab Coart gran la U» pell- 

tie*. end the rare b fiord before it oe 
lb abrltr, and decided Iraieet Mr. 
SUWa obbellne. as It bay bo, lien 
tkeSrerebry of Bute a hall be forced b 
withdraw l.ia rtdkek b pretrbioea, 
aad pay far Iks lajery done b I ana 
dira arabra, by Inlrrfarlae with them 
In the petrel! of a bwful avocation. 
Be- If, on the other head, the Sopromr 
Court al.eeId decide la favor of Mr. 
Blalao, tech a décision woo d not hr 
binding on either the Brilbb at Caaa- 
dbn Uovrremvatr, aad the aaiablly 
far lb belay eekbltbd to the arbitre 
tbaaf dMnbnabd third partira woald 
be abb evident I ban ever.

Whatever bay he the oueeeqoeecr, 
Mr. Blalao oegkt b be, by tbb time, 
that it aoeid have been wbar aa bb 
part b have frankly aad promptly met 
Isold Heiirberyle iflbr far arbitrallee 
laabed of Lraltaliay end Lbilay ohoei 
the boob far the perpoer, aa woo Id ap 
pear, of pea rent! eg a decision until ef 

the qeeatioo el the Preeitfaetlal

af every oyyrwtea 
bib! Itbentree 

oa tbb oe the part of 
of Ike Veiled Btabo « 
do their coentry what It b 

Tbb beet the ayirk that oalmaled thr 
dbe; that belli thr 
til way, la opp-olUm 

beoarylbby the (Mb aad their Maedr 
oaM do ayeiab It; 

that will ehteta tor b Ike teeeel am 
the Strait; or will enable no b eon 
pltabeay other Important eedertok 
far the yoed efeer eoeetry.

SHALL WE HAVE THE TUNNEL!

Tag delays aad dISkaliba riparian 
ad, daring Use yiaarat aiafar, in aavi 
gating Iks Nuaib nf NnrlbamheHaari, 
mast make ll qnlb evldeel b ereryoer 

uaicallue ellh the Main 
bad b far from - coallaaoeo *. Tim 
loobiloo b a kick we are Ibbbhjvctad 

ngo borna b b ia a marked manner 
Ike great dieedvaetayb ooder which 

la comporte* with tbe pro 
pb of the other Piorlacre of the Do

ll then, aay way can he foesd
old appear to offer a rear 

vide aolatlna of the qobtine of winter 
■eetoallee, we omnnso that It 

woald la> the doty of tbe Federal Gov- 
on-stoat. la ooeritbration of their com 
pact with b, b hare It tboroayhly in-
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the Veiled Stalb _________ lit

oe lisa high araa 
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THE PATRIOTSPATBIOTISN

Tae editorial la Use Patriot at Monday 
bet beers the meet eoaapieaob ovi- 
rioano of the eplrit which appeere b 
aelmab the a bob Grit party of the 
Dominion, vis, e apirit at bhoorrbaey 
to Iks latonau of Use Veiled Malm. 
Tbe ankle from haytealay to aad b aa
R|Mtlil|y fcf time pgppln Qf
c-sentry. Aecocdiay b Use Patriot ee 
altoaid ooeeede every Ihleg the United

peace batwno tbe two oaaetrib by eo- 
facolay oar Jbt rblme Ob, ee! 
matt Um the heed that b rah 
égalant as, aad eappliaatiy allow oar 
ligbla b be trampled under foot 

Tbe Patriot Mb b think, aad taka, 
comfort from Um Usoaght, that Use 
Fad mal Oovecembl kb made a a 
lake la aarrylay the Behring ties qBea
ties M lha Veiled Stabs he prams 
Chart, aad bailee» b add that ‘all 
partba at Washington me ladiyaent” 
at each e eoeraa WilLwaU! Gore* 
limpirar; b eaaoyed hrnabi Um 
Mlabbrof Jaatbaaf Use Dominion, i 
tekiag whet appeere to he the only 
bourn af arririay at aaolatbe of a

•tbe lata Ike raaka at Gaaada'o 
be Bb ha kb aa word of a 
Uee lot Ike bed act at Use Untied 
I enthoriUb when they biaod ear 
b wklb la lha paisaii of their 
il eveeattob aa t o high aa 
i they egeSmated them vooeort « 
caggem; whoa they ibprtaor

withle Use peat bw years the kba of 
■olrlay this problem by owe ns of a 
■ohmarine lonool icnee the Strait of 
Xorthomberlood has, from time b 
'*■• k> a grvetrr or Irb degree, occo 
Had Um public mind. Late investira 
tiora woo'd evens to point not the entire 
faooibility of this pr. ject The moot in 
•onoliog, 00 wall no the moat impotUrt 
oootrihotirn to the knowledge of Uib 
robject waa the lector»* the “ Geulcgy 
of ilm tbbeoy ", delivered ia the Board 
of Trade room, ia Uni ci tv, * Tnaaday 
oraaiag tlm ISth lort by Mr. Francis 
Brio, lhe Island Geologist. Tbe be- 
laror eahlbiled drawing, .hoeing tlm 
•‘rata ooder Um Strait, aad Um bad of 
Um Strait io pro tile, aa well as of* viral 
of the plan to end tram which ffooriolmd 

nhoro daring the geologic ages l|, 
•aid the fcnedaUoee of this lalaod were 
bid op* e gnat beam of carhonif.ron. 
rook, eabedlng from Nova Sentie ami 
Noe Braes wick, * the snath to Us* 
Magdalen Islands * the north. The 
lt*k formations belong, for Um mrwl 
part, to two darner, the Trierait and 
Um PVtmiao. The strata ooderlj ing 
Um Strait, between Carlet-ii Head, oe 
tbb aide end Cepe Jo-srim»ln, In New 
Urooewlcb, batong to Um tower Parmi 
in. Tbb lower Permian consista v»rj 
‘ripely of great bade of .hale Interalra- 
UBed with a belay sandstone A tunnel 
extending between them points stoald 
go Ihroegb thin lower Ihrmisa.

Ar Mm betorvr pointed out,U.U b com 
p-»rd,for the meat partgsf hab,wl.ich b 
qelte friable,or meUy pnlverusd, there- 
fora, Hub difficulty would likely bars 
perbneed le prijccUng e tunnel 
throngb it There b bet ow or two 
gaaNunra ndgne la Um bottom of the 
Strait, aad them .rib thin: 
qaaaUy Um danger .f leakage, a 
‘rg to Mr. Brie, would be radneed to . 
mieimonl. Il b Mr Brink opinion 
Usai moot of lha excavating could be 
dona with the pick and .'hovel. The 
betorer considered the bed of the Strai* 

favorable for Um prujecti* of a 
taaral, tor lb, fallowing raam*. ; drat 
boeaab Ike large ehrie bade, at which 
It la composed, are aoft and compara 
Uvriy friabb ; secondly, their leoacfoue 
character will lend to prevent flooding 
onr of Urn grwaleel difflcolura to been 
ooontoied ; thirdly, Um beds me com- 
PbraUsriy boriemlri and aobroken, 
“«wing Um beat posai bb chance of oh- 
•tracU*. by fault mem or down throw.

In addition to all Ibis, the lecturer 
pointed *t that abeodsuoa of clay *|,. 
ebb far bricks toiler Um tnaari aoeid 
be had near the month of n—Ht, 
tone harbor. Aa Mien baa provided 
•ech favorable onedltfoor for the coo- 
■toe'll* ef » tonne! end riao an ebon- 
dtoibofboit suitable material of Um 
cheapest klad. with .bleb fa Mae It, 
Mr. Brin eipraanil the hope that Uwre 
W*ld be BO bea of enterprise end 
•MribUy * lha part of oa, public 

l« arging forward Uib work go ee 
malial to Um pnepwily of *r eoeetry 

The lecturer, after referring el earn# 
tafalb to the more pa rely geological 
JbUUb of Um Mljert, abowiug that 
the lew of progrem governs the

Umeatpet
to aay. wh eet dm to uy fallens of 
Ike apply, which b leeihaoeUbfa, hat 
to iheetoike et the Welllegtoo eollfariro 
It so expected that Use Mtpet for I » I 
will exceed that of uy pro vines year 
la I an the total oelpol eu 488.171

Mi* money aad work have bran 
expended the pvat year in improving 
the waterways between the city of 
Leeds ami the me. Tub great centre 
at the cloth iedostry ia Kaglwad de
al r* to improve lia OSS list to the au aad 
a ship caul la now propos vl connect
ing the city more satisfactorily wills 
Um eoaat. While Uib h only a project 
u yet. It Indicates the prevalent desire 
for large cartels.

Tae follow!nr rarraepubace ami 
despalclwm show Usât the luooel qom 
ti* b attracting roeaiderabb alien 
ti*. Wblb In Montréal recently Sen- 
ator How Ian eabmitted the plan of the 
geological structure of the Straits, pre
pared by Mr. Brio, to Sir William 
Da we*. Sir William's opinion
ganling the project b given ia a letter 
to Senator HowUn. the following copy 
of which wm received by Mr. Bain, a 
few das ■ ag j :

[coin.]
McGill Uxivkbmty,

Montreal, Jan. V:h, 18»! 
Hon. Senator JIotrim :—

My Dear 8m, -I he* to aijr that I 
hare read and nninirel tlm report 
•ixl eection prepare»! by .Mr. Bain with 
reference to tlie proposed tunnel from 
Cape (.'arl#tou V» Capa Jotirimstn which 
Too ware kind enough to eliow m \ and 
that from my knowledge of tbe geolo 
ical ■ tractnre of the locality 1 have do 
leeitatioo in atalio* that 1 Ix-lieve the 

report and auction fairly repreeeut the 
character of the IhhJ» to be penotrateti 
by the propone.! tuunvl, ami that three 
a ill not pree^ut ary eerioui difficulty.

Superior of the Order, Sleter Margaret

B dh the One reel de Notre Dame aad 
Bt Joeeph'e Convewt, in this city, aa 

I aa anvarul otbora ia Uie dhxwre. 
were founded while Mother St. Bernard 
waa Superior of the Order.

* IRISH AFFAIRS

A' a meeting of the National 
Ixrague at Dublin on the 13th., Par
nell was girut an cntimeiaxtic ircep* 
lion. He was repeatedly greeted with 
cheers and reiterated the statement 
made in his Limerick speech that he 
had informed Justin McCarthy as to 
the chief features of his unnifoto at

cure at to« vc.

BEER BROS.

John Redmond has authorized the 
Dublin Tciegraph to *Ute that ‘ the 
flight before Mr. Parnell's manifesto

«lit out pre^-ut *»!J wmw wâ< handed to tllC pi CBS U WAS lead
ïr^iïti&'L'tÈh". McCai.hy in the .-rraenre of

1 Mr Parnell, Mr. Leamy, W. Red
mond and O’K.-lly and himself. Mc
Carthy then informe»! Mr. Parnell that

I» aa
of the

Yours truly,
(Sgd ) J. W. Dawsos.

An Ottawa dasfiatch to tbe Toronto 
Empire says:

*• Premiar Nell McL»od, of Prince E l- 
ward Island, and Hon D. Fergosuu, a 
member of tbe Island Governimv-t are 
in town and are to interview Sir John 
Macdonald iu relcreoee to ll»eqnretioo of 
communication between the Island and 
the mainland. The winter ret iu early 
Viie year with the result that a large 
inanity of prod bee ia lying at different 
elation* along tlw line ready for export, 
and thw delegation say there is enough 
bushire# to krep two vrerele going 
•toedily. Tito Stanloy has not hewn 
able to keep up daily communication, 
and tlw deputation ia therefore here to 
urge tli- Government to ranee an est5, 
male to he mad*» of llw cost of a r-nb- 

iimarine tunn*5- tieaator How Un. who 
[came up with tbe deputation, is •• en
thusiastic aa ever over the tunnel 
tebeme- He ea>« f rtlier enquiry 
shows that a submarine tunnel of brick 
hoi It through the shale strata, which 
stretch*a the entire distance between 
Gapes Tormentine sod Traverse, would 
be better then s snbwsy- The estime
ted cost is 16,000,000, and the interest 

is money et i per cent, would be 
lees than what it orets to keep up con
stant communication"

A later despatch to tbe Montreal
Gasetle says:

Hon. N. McL-otl and D Ferguaon, 
of Prince Edward Liland, had an inter
view with bir John MvDuuaid to-day 
in reference to the qur-stion of winter 
communication They strongly urged 
the desirability of tlw Government 
•dopting Senator How Ian’s scheme for 
the construction of a tunnel nnde 
b or t h um her land Straits. Mr. Palmer, 
an Eoglisli engineer who came out for 
the purpooN of surveying tlw route of 
the proposed Labrador railway, made 
a survey for a tunnel during the earn 
mer and bis report is said to he of the 
most favorable character as to the feasi
bility of the project-”

THE WEEK'S DIARY-

Ho far this winter no wrecks have 
taken place at Babb. Island

The Dominion Parliament has 
further prorogued until Fett. 2Kth.

A potato famine la imminent in Quo- 
bw*. Prices have gone u . to #0 uasu • 
ImebuL

Wiggins says the nest great earth 
feast twtt.iy-h.ur hnuta I a-font il wav: qnak. will triu place is Vanada annul 
publi bed. Parnell said owtsiwrary Au* l7Us'
and lying were next to Uliirg^stv | io,LMI immig*ants eettled in klaei- 
thc prominent Lature of his op;khiC'< to»»^ i«st year. Uf tiw uuuioer SI7 
resources and arguments He said oeu*e ,1W“ Da1u>u. 
he had out ined to Mr McCarthy j Tuirly ^ XswfoundUod seal hunt- 
what arc known as the f »ur p tints of er, pæeed ituuo^ii UUawa on Fnuay 
hi« manifesto. McCarthy twice told on route to Uw P*ciiic- 
him he hxd con.ulird wuh Glad, o»- L,ti l.JJti^lO uanr uf Neva
on there point» —mce when they ifo,u, ^i *nu. au uun-ara ut 
were alone and <»nce in the pre cncc O u>ye over tin* p rev urn* year.
of - John Redmond. According to . ..___ . ..__. , ,
o.w*M.u 11, iira#'»,.ka. mmiA . .. ah i ^bo,ur«H» in Canada lor ttw wwk Pirncil Mr. McCarthy said . All 1 ^ loui, as r pur-eu by i>uo a
can say is, as l have already told you Uu*se.l, amounted to 51, and for the 
that Gladstone intends to deny p unt i correspond mg week of last year 31- 
blank all your statement» which, ! uick-w-. y„k, ««, ul th. linrat build 
said Parnell, showg-i that G au>ton ■ m I’qum, in., «•*• «iwirwyed uy tire 
was aware of the pr -p -sed p.-.ints of uu inumuy muruiiig. The kw wul i«*eh 
the manifesto. Parnell announces <5^uo,‘*k> ; glflo.utki.
the subscrip ions to t ie National Kndoavore wilt ehortiy be made to 
Lvaguc funds since Iasi meeting tx have u« brtiisu lusutuie of Civil Eu- 
needed ^5.000, sh-iwing the O-unity gioeeiS reeogu.re useminsumw iu en- 
is practically with him Parnell xreeeuug ai use Kiugeiou Military cm- 
waimly urg. d the claims of the 
evicted tenants, clawing them as A me sure for tlw inspection and re- 
“ soldier» of the wt.r against landbid- gouuug ot the stand >ni ol oiecuie 
;.m ” ngiitiug u u> tie inuoduocd by Hon

iff LueiigAO at ibe next mmun» of Tar 
lialueuL

The P. O. D. périment, at ihtawa, 
been liOi.ri Jd by Uw Wsetnugum p-wtai 
AuU.umiee that V*ua*tisu psi* r» con- 
laluiug lottery suivurUsemeuie will be 
ilirowu out of thw U. ti mails.

Mrs. lUchel tiullwagon, the oUeet 
a ï . g . w-rMU ou Loug Uiaud, died a lew days
Hr. Olid.lone said that if it wn puli- iuV Up w her luutti bum
li.hcd he would iivnediatcly contra- ,i.j, .lie road uw uew.papera daily, 
diet ami dispute Mr. Pam-ill', mum- aiu-r winch lime tier ejosj^tu laueo 
>iy a» to 1 he conversation " Mr krr.
Red mord adds ; " My recollei-ii-n of ; GntUiied Heller, a Sew York tailor, 
the incident is wh.tlly inconsistent dieu rem-nUy from um titled, ul foau 
with Mr McCarthy's d. nisi

The Uneeu on the po-eeulkJri" I'M 1 T.ev-to Bar for #1,1X10 af tor (TV. 
I'rawf-iTra Tbo-na. 11,era, fur boero-, n-»ad Taaewr aad l-aadaar. 
broektaa. Th. (iraed Jury *a* aaWU. | ^ lhlk. twtUml. wbrie*. aa the

The Oases* the enwrailbe of Philip ,bb yrar an pkewl at tbaavtrear.Ua- 
-rtek Havaa far laaiv ' _« atorviaaiThe tiraad Jery fled ee 1aIy *** .......

1 Itegb J. MeT.ne.nS fait H.IUev Haler
Tbandtor va Fl
a

Tbe Qeree on the pnwreetioe ef WU 
lien» Lrôwerd va. Frederick Beven, for re 
veiviug «uJm gtkkk The Grentl Jury 
tied • tree U1L Arraigned; pfeadwl 
guilty.

The Qeere oe ike pnwcntioo William 
T. ( «dwell va. Frederick Ik-vae, for re 
.tivmg atolee good». The («rami Jury 
tin»! a tree bill. Arraigned ; plreded 
getifcy.

The Queen on the nroewmtioe of John 
Haue<lore vs. Frederick Beran, for reoeiv 
ing atolee gouda. The Grand Jery fled a 
tree hilt Arraigned ; pleaded guilty.

The Qeeee re. Frederick Bevan, for 
repiug a bawdy house. The Grand Jury 
ied a tree U1L Arraigned ; plsailsd 

guilty.
The Queen at the prosecution of Jowph 

LefTair re. A. Long. The Grand Jery 
tied no bill.

Jan. 16.
The Mann Manefactering Co vs. Henry 

T. LePage. —A rule aid hating been grant
ed against the defendant to show cause 
why he should be committed for con
tempt for brea h f an injunction alrmxly 
ieeued rwtrainu.g him from the infriugment 
of a patent on s od sower*. The rule wa» 
argued last term. The Chief Justice »le- 
livere a written judgment, making the 
rule alwolute agtinat the defendant, and 
ir.ler* that he he committed nuire* be pay 
the costa within six days after taxation ami 
rater into an unJertakiug agaiuat any 
further breech of the injunction. Mr. 
Justice Hensley io written judgment con
curs. Mr Justice Peters also concurs in 
written judgment, which waa read. Peter*

urging that we moat use every means 
tbal ecieocu and an place within 
reach, i* lha endeavor Io keep ep with 
tbe progress of Ibe age, «aid, in cooele-

Oor one great want ia

9PITUARY.

Thursday morning iaet » Solemn 
Requiem Maae waa celebrated in tiL 
DuusUn'a Cathedral for the repose of 
the soul of Mother Ht. Bernard, foi 
Superior of tbe Congregation da Not» 
Dame, who died at tbe Mother II 
of ti* Order, near Villa Mane, Montreal, 
pa tlw 28th December. Ilia Lordship 
jfcabop McIntyre occupied tbe thrum 
Rev. Dr. Morrison was wlehraot, with 
Rev- Fathers Reid and RcAaUy a* 
deacon »»J aehdeeeoo. Father Me 

. . .. lA. , Blmeel acted aa Maetirr <4 Ceremonies,
-»1 mrriar eo-aiaabrii* ,l«b ^,lur „„Hlublr drapril.blank
rant of the «orZ Let a» b. true too* _______

tree to oeraalv^-*? »aibd 
■toot effort on til tbb great Jf" 

jtoi b obtoined."
From Ibe faregoiag it woald appear 

|tbel Hub or no d*bt can be eoler- 
talaad as to tbe baalbiUty of tbe loanel 

The ,roes at viator baa -fo
iled ear giant weed at ^eh a 
at commontealfoo with the

The M.y

Ibtbatefeoet It b 
i to expert

The Bnlagm Grvgrorian R-.qobm, le 
every note of aLfob ap Impreeaire aad 

rings, pee bmatifelij retnjarod by 
tbe choir. TL-. fudlf from both 
enta, Notre Dome ami IN- Joseph's, 

van proamt, aa wee also a faff, fleet- 
bar of the parishioners.

Mother Bt Bernard, or as she vu 
known in the world, Marie Sophie 
Migneult, at the time of her death, wee 
In the 79th year of her age. She waa s 
neioa of the celebrated Cere Migneult,

ef Mm
! »* I

chaplainship of Fort Pontebartir, in hie 
paateh of Cbambly, with the rank of 
Maj ,r In the British army. MoGierB . 
Bernard entered the Novitiate of the 

ia l«tI, and atoooa I 
to the community a veritable 

iher In Israel ” She wee endowed 
rare maatal gifts, and of a oom- 
llag pramnna, while her sanctity

pupils alike. There is not one of 
latter, or aay pare* who may 
had dm pleasure of her acquai

mar of her death with 
•re gMfc of dieeera

scemeiac

Justin McCarthy, m a comrounica- 
iun to the lh«ily Nvw* (Llurv!) 

says: “Messrs Parncl- and R.dmond 
have at.craptcd to wnfiedict me uiih 
regard to communications ai:h Mr. 
Gladstone. O r that point I am iM I 
mvuly the Iwsi but the on!, 
authority. I did not inform M 
Gladstone of the c«mtents of Mr. | 
Parneil's manifestit. 1 was asked t • 
call on Mr. Gudst ine to o|«tain a * 
su ranee with rega'd to lloui-z Ruli 
Mr. Gladstone a« q lainied me 
his opinions, wishes and willingness *| lJUU 
on the »u' ject. From what he to!-i !v 
me 1 wa» able to express to Mi.
Parnell my conviction that if hr* 
manifesto was published Mr. Glad
stone would be in a position to give 
certain of his statements a flat con
tradiction. Thai is the whole story. ” 

Gladstone, in reply to the state
ment made by Parnell that McCarthy 
had communicated to the cx-prtnver 
the substance of the manifest) before 
it was published te'egrai hed as fol
lows : ** Parntl 's assertion is untrue. 
McCarthy told me he hr-d a manifesto 
but he did not describe its contents."

McCarthy i-uthurizcs a denial of1 
the re{K»it that serious differences 
arose at the Boulogne conference 
tie says ihe statement that the Mc
Carthies demanded O’Brien's un 
qualifiad support of their leader and 
O'Brien repelled their tinman t, thus 
leaving • loophole for Parnell's return 
is a puic inviTiKh»K-s

A'dibisiiop Croke” has written a 
l»*tu-r resenting the imputation which 
Timothy Harrington cast on the Irish 
hierarchy in his speech at Limerick 
Tne archbishop says : “ por nqsell 1 
have been a nationalist for forty years 
and never found it necessary to 
sîimuia'e patriotism or turtle in it for 
emolumentM

A i chl> is hop Waish has written n 
reply to certain statenien-s made by 
Parnell in his speech r>l Limerick 
a|ao. The archbishop rebutted the 
assertion of Parnell that the opposi
tion him manifested by the bishops of 
Ireland was not based on moral 
grounds.

Mr, Gladstone, in » kUrr to Mr. 
Purnea , the Liboisl cat did .to for 
11»r pool, toeui u •< d thelai« Thomas 
Kiehaiduon, ray• : “The Iriab Pa - 
linmeutary jiarly has vindioatinl it 
belt by puttieg mi end to tho leader 
■hip of Mrf Parnvll, and lias foil m 
prepared t« pu nue, a* liotaiofire,
Pgr doty ip d. nouueing umqu: I 
laws and lb » (4‘ouj* gyhiem of coer 
don adopt *1 by the government ee a 
permanent law. Tbe liberal gain* 
of eeata have ken constantly a epeat 
bd dur ing tho jfl«t lour } oar*. Tun 
means, that union bai for Ibe fl'»»1 
iigje boon effected kt^een tbt 
British and tl# irjah, ai.tf show» tbai 
he people aimed to plqep (ha con 

trovereey ou« opponents mk h> in 
definitely prol xig. at tho oust th< 
national re pu tali m nod of imperia 
treasure, and amid inestingolshabh 
dlegneti.

The people of Ireland bsvu pul 
their treat in the people of Urea 

them froi

ly in
puieu *iLg It is said trial uu was pot- 
ffoi.e.i thr.iuga a lisbii lid had ul utuug 
«.11 threaUF, while ai work, which van- 
lAlUvd » qtUUllrly Ot idAii-

lu tiermsiny 0,500,UUU Women < 
lilcir living Uy luduelUwl pumun», 
ieO^twua 4.U0U.UUU, IU Frauco J,700,000, 
iu auiiro-iiuijjptv «bout the swum.-, 
iu the Usiitod .MaSUN, muludiug «il oeeup* 
i luu*, over ^,7'A),UUU.

l ue BtâUtcü abvuj, a tiuo iu tiiu kit- 
VUUii ul IllU tit UtaB Wick iloldi, Alouctun, 
i i Itiay uLil guiidd J7 r«A>uu |*vloie ho 

Ri iu* vAiiugutxued. Tlw ti*ui«â|<d tu 
lt|, ! uuiiUliig uuU luruituie rdscliee $0,000 

tievoral gue*u root c. aihiug ei

Au anal) «is of lUU samples of pepper, 
voUecltod iu x «riou» puiU ol U*u*ds, by 
Um IniAUU Ke»eu e lAipwriuieui ha» 
euuwu ih«i ouiy -7 were gouuiuu. Tu« 
uefa.tr» reuuhag ihe impure aruc.e, are 
«meufaVle u> the Uw ; but Uid perndly 
will uui he eLloicwi al prareuL

Iu thv ui»yor‘* court at Authouy, Fla., 
some Uiiui «K'*, fa Ifatl tor vioWlloii ot fau 
othiufaUw Wfa* Uueil tki. Ttw court gnuu- 
«U Uni uoy'» luouwr me privilege ol p»y 
lug ihe tu*w or w lapping uw Uu iu o| 
WUI L tilw faixxpkeU Use UUvr, faU«l l 
mayor h«4 u> ehwk twr to prox oui «u i 
lUritdtul wiiippiug.

Dr- 11. ti Taunor, who waa long fa 
niuUb tor hiiviug u»u»d 40 Uuya, h<u» 
chailougud tiiguor bucci lu »u uuwi* 
wnu him iu Chicago uunug iuo ti urlu’i 
Fair U> leal Ihe m*iu-r iu « VO day a laal 
uu water uuly, or, il tiucct prêter», Ui lei 
Uw last uuuUiiue I rum U*y u> nay uu 
uue ur Uw ouwr yielxia-

Frank V. Demoreet, member of the 
atwiiibiy tor itockiahd Co N. Y-, ha* 
peep ar reeled, at Uw luatiuive or Uw 
L'uiuh hieemeuip Go., whueo sltoruey 

waa, lur Uiifartppropiiauug muuuy 
auU lurgiug eiéduitomeui» uu eutcaa. 
llo leluuUdU Uw euUre «mvuut Fa Uw 
company.

Geo. M. Bartholomew, formerly preei 
deul of Uw Lhartor Oak telle lusuiauce 
|M| IMm§■* m • au.nl « Hum liaritord, 
Voulu, kuuiu year» ago, roUirueU a ten 
Ua>» ago, autl pieodeu gmtiy u> euibi 
luctil ol Uu «a» iwuioucod lo olw
year in »u»*e piwou and wool Uiere uuuw- 
uuicty. tfx* tuuiuuivw ie uow over #0 
iu leeUe hoaitii.

Tue decision of the Liberal leader to 
liold a Liberal vouveuuoa St Toronto iu 
fobruary lias caueed uuite a fruro e iu 
tint cifblea. Tue fa»thiol ere afraid 
that lho pteeuui ditfereucee in tlw par
ty ou tiauo atid other queeliou» wul iw 
come more apparent at u*e gathering 
io queeliou auu j-wpATUisj uie piuepecie 
ol (iw party si iLe comiug etecuou-

Britain iu driivir 
lam, male woree by a hnrab, insult 
iugadoilnbtralion. Il reata on eeol 
eoeetUaeoey, aa tbe octaaiun offer, 
for ae to show oar abler oalioa the 
her «widen* la aot reputed ia vain 

The viewe of the L\hereto* (to 
oral legUatioB were i-xprsilfel 
reowt mve log ef the Keden 
They show that the party lunge (a 
the time when the Irleh qaeetio 
will be seul» and when I aller oppoi 
ta ally Will be sffmdcd ly other qut-i 
tain». Still, the time will mar ae 

•apply a ample d o* 
eniiou# by e bill view 

i hiuderleg i

—

*r » l-iwllvd Tlw ,0»1>

MANTLES, * 
MILLINERY, 

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTH, 

BIANKETS,

At, Ac.,

—AT-

Positive Sacrifice.

I’RICRM ALMOST CUr IN TWO.

BEER BROS.

OALL AT ONCE. TERMS CASH.

i aptoWfar#.Room art he wade far flulitwi,1 Ivdaea 
tritvei.ro eed pebble as we parpero ,p to S', far R.
emkln rsiwedro Oofa. b ~ M\mnm |Uu

Carpeb worth «I «0 far #1»; worth 

•I 90 far « roete. TkpeeWy Csrprt Me

Every line ot (ripe! Oeep, rinep, «heap.
m le (ripes 71 arts' Heitor Urns

ItUBH kero throe geode ifaenged by Ike toerteg
to eroero tb> r»fa. Cell at earo. Yoe dove o< pfartrr, eta, veffin thero to y* X 
1*1.1 «flétrit» eflrt Ikfa ertrowdbiry | «»« et eyvet rocrWiiie Cell el.

SUPREME COURT

Tills ■
I» lie. gloat* rocritiue ah we Leva ever

r A.O.

SEEK BROS. BEER BROS.

Two far riqa weflq i
wan nnhri kwv i 
•rrt errived .b the ehy at 4 
elflp.ro. No roe 
toy »r ywtwfay.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

(ICroeor *

? Pl*i”liir,i "*vk” * SU”**rl ! V.pheok. Mr. Week, hro i«u»l
f“r •btlomAmnt leoge to any person 70 year» of ago to com-for defpndaot,

Tlw MeroiianU Bank of Halifax re. the 
town of Hummentitle. The Hank of Nora 
Scotia ve- the U>*u of Saumuireide -Tiiree 
two c«M» were rrmova»! lo the Supreme 
:*oart from the Judgnient of Mr. Justice 
Kelly acting for the Stipendiary M-igie- 
rato of Summeaeide by way of certiorari 
m.l appeal. The appeal aud rule for oer- 
i.irari were «lismiMnl with creta.

Wm. A Potter VS. Norman A. Stewart, 
•Action of debt, (are eettled Morson 

for plaintiff ; MellLh for defemlaot.
P*» friends of Kvx Gay, who was acd- 

leu tally killed last Hmiinimi iAsy by a 
•hot from a gun in the bauds ef Gw. Hen 
lemon, nut «.-ontent!with like decision given 
by J. T. Mellish J. P. io the matter, 
again ltrough! it up and lia«l witness» * ex
amined before the (irawl Jury. Tbe charge 
was, however, agelo dismiewil.

John OX’ouoell rt. Wm. Weleli, Kiox’» 
ounty—An action on account. Verdict 

for plaintiff. A A. Mulomn for plaiutitf ; 
Hottnl for defendant.

Margaret J. Wares x-s. Daniel W. Hen- 
rs^n -Action for tlie recovery of m<»o«-y . 

paid by plaintiff to the defrudant fur Scott ; 
Act Doe, which money, tbe plaintiiT 
alleges, wa* not paid over to the magis
trate* who tried the care, a* it was in
tended it should be The pLintlff was mm- 
suited. Hasxard for plaintiff ; Morauu 
for defendant.

Tlie Graml Jury wore discharged la*t 
evening. Previou» to being discharged 
they visited the Hoapiul for the Insane, 
Poor House and aaul, which loatttutioos 
they reported well kept and maintained. 
In their report they suggested that the 
Legislature enforce » measure prohibiting 
the indiscriminate use of firearms.

Jan. 19.
Angus McMillan and others vs. Thomas 

Martin. Unie niai gran le. 1 at chandlers to 
show cause why a judgement recovered on 
the tilb September last should not lie ret 

On motion ol Mr. Raytichl for de 
it, and on consent of Mr. Goml for 

plaintiffs the court makes tli-* rule alwolute 
setting aside the judgment with cueU.

K. W. Higgs vs. Ellis Schurman. Judg
ment oonfeseed for SI.'iO aud ooela. Davies 
for plaintiff ; Mursmi for defqiodant.

Piotou Hoot * Shoe Company ; Limited) 
ve James McCarthy. Judgment coofeeee»! 
for «101.8*2 Moreno for pUiutiff ; H. C. 
McDonald for Memlant.

Allan Mclkwald re. Henry Terrel 
Action of replevin. Mettled. H. J. 
Palmer and M. Mcl^o-I for plaintiff 
Peters and Peters iot «lefeodaot,

M. P. Hogan va Martin Welsh. Action 
of debt ou note ami account. Verdict fur 
plaintiff for «154 53. Blanchard for 
plaintiff ; J. H. Keddiu for defendant 

Albert Duchemin and another re. 
.FTeeae Watte. Action for debt Judg 

it ooofeeeed fur $54.41. Morwn for 
plaintiff ? Davies for defendant.

Jan. 90.

day by the etr. Sarnia, eu route to Christ! 
ana, Norway, to skate Hagen.

Joo Dmiaghne osrriee with him 
America the Prince of Orange plate 
the I-est skating. The trophy has I 
held in KogUud for the past ten years.

Hays Thursday's 8L John Han : George 
Keeory, of (’harloMetown, has gone to 
Montreal with the trotters Whistier and 
Blackbird. They will start In the races 
which begin on the 90th inst. Both 
horses were ia Ht. John last fall aad fare 
a good account of themselves.

Moncton intends holding a Firemen's 
Tournament next Dominion Day. D will 
consist of a parade iu the moruiag, sports 
of various kinds in the afternoon, ami a 
torch light procession in the evening. 
< 'harlot ie town and Hummerside Fire De
partments are included iu the number to 
lie invited.

The honor of holding the record of tbe 
three fastest heats in a race it held jointly 
by Goldsmith Maid ami Palo Alto, the 
ax-erage time of their three heats being 
9.153-12. In one respect, however. Jack 
lias Iwaten both three records, for he has 
trolled three heats, the average tisiw of 
which was 2.15J, and this time was for 
the first, second and fourth heats, white 
Goldsmith Maid and Palo Alto made their 
lient time in the first, second and third 
heat* of a race.

Long Island asserts that it has the 
champion 70 year old skater of Ihe world. 
W. J. Weeks is his name and he hails from 

chat

tore

A HOMO the engravings in[ 
D u minion Illustrated 
Driving Put It w 
the beautiful photog 
Lewie leas fall, au Ihe day «

IMMEDIATE
Railtf lo children sufibrinf from

WORMS
W RKCURKD BY USING

WOODILL’8
WORM

LOZENGES.
Sold by Drag <is«e every whet*.

WM D. PEA RM AN.
Mseebnl—t, 

Halifax, N. R

LIEBIG I JT-eSS* %
it (or Hoape, Svacee, 
Ms-fe Uiehee. (Game, 
Fish, etc.) The par- 
rat meat pieperatiort. 
Cua tains no added 
a alt. la cheeper 
sud of floor flavor 
then any other «took.

On* pound equal 
to forty pound» at 
ben beef of the value 
of about $700,

ad the brown* auroeat af I 
bp el Oesspstowe. We l 
Uw Railway b a#ab feeaivi 
rtlpeweS by tbb roete.

A copy at a circular 
by Hia Lordship Blrtwp It 
prirots at tlw dbroaa, nqa- 
Sake ap a seibetfae b aid i 
peer af 1 robed, wee rood b 
am Hoadey. Uw callartba 
will be takae ap Beat f

Aeorv qeerter Se twalve I 
Ire ahrai roaedsil far a «ro I 
Mtbefldbpi la Ike roar sf| 
Moroa, Great Oaorpa •*. 
awe arrived kewevev the 
gabbed It waa e. drab

EXTK.tIT

Tux flooscu Coacrav. I
nailer the aaapbro ol UwC 
* Teewtoy right rail, 
big aSUr. Some of the I 
bee be* engaged a 
easy to e» parted, 
thy object—She relief oil 
which Uw proceed» are to I

or Bin.

irycu
Jolmeou. Action for debt f t work done 
and nukferial» provided. Now before the 
court. Peters for plaintiff : Good for 
defendant,

I tel** with him in a race on the ice from .10 
to 500 miles, and furthermore offers to 
allow any such young man eligible to com
pete 20 rods io a mile. Ile aim challenge» 
any hotly In the world, irrespective of age, 
to r«mipete with him io fancy skating, 
snch as writing hia own name or forming 
the letters of the alphabet, or a love letter 
to his l»e»t girl. Mr. Weeks Is the prble 
of tlw young women ami the envy of all 
tlie youug men, and wherever he appears 
on the tee and e* Mbits his marvellous 
sgiliiy in cutting pigeon brings ami other 
«lidos, the Liys all feel that, as far as the 
Wautiful belles of Yaphank are com.fruc<l, 
they are out of it.

STMT A MOUSE XIUIIT UV.
Don't hitch me to an iron post or railing 

when the mercury is below frerxing. I 
nee* 1 tho skin ou my tongue. IXssr Sir,—For s number of

Don’t leave me hitch» I in my stall at | have been suffering from Um 
night with » big dob right where 1 must j and lia cooeeqonot troubles 
lie down. 1 am tied and can't select a* 
smooth place.

I> »b t compel me to eat more aril than I 
want by mixing it with my oats. 1 know 
batur titan any any other animal how 
much I need.

Ikm’t think hocanre I go free under the 
whip I don't get tired. You would move 
up if under the whip.

Don't think I wean so I am a horse that 
iron -weeds and briars won't hurt my hay.

Don't whip me when I get frightened 
along the ruas I, or I will expect It next 
time and maybe make trouble.

Don t trot me up hill, for I have to carry 
you and myself and the buggy too. Try il 

nurself some time. Run up hill with a 
Ie load.
lWt keep my stable very dark, for 

when I go out into the light my eyes are 
injured, especially if snow l»e on tlie

Don't say whoa unices you mean it.
Teach me to stop at that word. It may 
check me it-ihe lines break and save a 
runaway and smash up.

Doo't make roe drink ice-cold water or

Bit a frosty bit in my mouth. XX*arm the 
t by holding it a half-minute against my 
body.
Don't forget to file my teeth when they 

get jigged aud I cannot chew my food 
XV ben I get lean It ie a sign my teeth 
wants film*.

Don't ask me to “ bock " with blinds on.
I am ■ fra Ft .to.

Ikm’t run me down a steep hill, for if 
anything should give way 1 might break
your neck.

Don't put on my blind bridle no that it 
irritates my eye, or eo leave my forelock 
that it will be in my eyes.

Don't he so careless of my harness as to 
find a great sore on me befoe 
to It.

I Amt lend me to some bloakhead that 
has lass aeas^lun I have.

Ihm t forget the old lwok that Is a friend 
to all the opiweered. thst says. “ A merci 
fui man is merciful to his boast- 
humai.

Genuine only 
ith Jnates tee 

Liebig's signature 
•hove.
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HIM

A PROMINENT Clergyman, whore 
name 1 am at liberty to reveal «

1 application, writhe re follows.

Chablottstowm, Nov.^1890. J

Mil A. 8. Johnson :

months since. However, 1 waa ad tired 
to try your “ Every body'a Pills," and 
am bsjspy to aay I am now free from 
any aympUims of iodigeetioa- I regard 
* E«nrybod’a Villa ” aa a thoroughlv re
liable Family Medicine, mild iu (hair 
action, and having no unpleasant afire 
efllrcta eo common lo socli re mediae, and 
I would, willi crnfltleoce. recommend 
all who have eutfered as I bate to try 
“ Everyboily'a Hila."

Youta vary cordially,• • • a
EVERYBODY’S PILLS are sold ia 

boxes al 25 cents each, «i>d will Ire 
**i bjr nroij * rooMpt at pria*, 
ttouipfe ft* on application. PrapuS 
oui» bv

Arthur S, Jnhisee, Phsreiiei*,

0*r*v Reel eng Frferae at»***.
OMARLOTTcrewa

. for “k by J. a. ...«rib, Hammer- 
elite; U. U, Aitkon, rignleb ; W B. 
Dyer, Ailwrtoa; 1). |i.rraeh, Keoeiog- 

^ Yenta»-», Victoria ; J. 
Ifobiowm, Mon.Agoe Hri.be ; J. B. 
"'►'iwr. Snorir ; John Malrbeed, Bom-

TH Jkttm Maclxlla»,
k at prosit, etleeflbgl 
Hoepitel eed Dfaprororyj 
whan be b tekiag » 
rive to eye aad ml 
tekiag ekrorveUe* i 
el Dr. Ho*', lymph 
every raeearo to kb eew i 
laeroarod eaororo la kb loi

Doxàld Mivexeox, e < 
aie al hem.ehy, I 
euhriqort of "Uttb I 
fan the SUpradbry * « 
* Ike *.rgs of era rite 
kero debg the city 1 
time," re ke kle* 
période aangro I 
(bterdey, ke were » | 
kb Barit, eed » Oh 
to ÜB lor fl deye, being l 
flee at fa.

KEY TO HEALTH.

A remarkable death from hytln-phobia 
took plane at Leeds, Rug., a few weeks 
ago, when Grace Culler died from the 
cftvcU of a dog Uie received iu August, 
1880. She fell no ill oflecta uulU a week 
iscfore her her death, when she was seized 
with violent pains and died iu great agony. 
It waa stated that no case had been re
corded of death so loug after the injury 
having bveu inflicted.

The Quebec Chronicle reports a eed af
fair, attended with serious results, which 
took place at Valoarttor, Que., a few days 
ago. A woman, a resident of that place, 
beiqg alone in bar house with four child 
run, the «Meet five years of awe and tito 
youngest a mere iofsut, fell down in %u 
epileptic fit. The children being frighten, 
nd started to alarm their nearest neigh
bors, who lived about a mile away, aud 
walked that distance io their bare feet ou 
one of the coldest days of this winter, the 
eldest carrying the yourgeet on his back. 
The result was that |1| four were eo badly
froeeo that ibe physician found It wj- 
ceseay to amputate the little uafortun

An old lady of Mlramtohl, says the Cka 
them World, who waa to HL John when
Sir John Macdonald waa there, was naked 
ou her return if she saw the Grand Old 
Man, and said she did. XV ell, how did 
she like hie looks Î She didn't think much 
of him. aha mid. Ha wee just a common 
looking man, sitting ou the front seat of 
tho mwah, with tore pompous eu hie hut* 
hie arma folded, ami taking eo notice of 
anybody. Bet there were two real nUeeant
look in* oil sen tinmen ia tho tub —-•banXad. ^

Nicotine has claimed another.victim 
through the medium of ibe cigarette 
The caoee of tbe death of WiUtoB4itl of 
New York,, ae given by Dr. Johnson, of 
Uw Uoavernur hospital, who had ttw 

* waa hom the ex receive
Bird’s body waa 1er 

hia features ware 
-a utauiac tied lo

_-------af what mi. ht hare
basa a man. He began to emote when 
bat lea, aad eo insatiable did ha be- 
<*>me that at 18, three aad four pack- 
agaa of dgaretiee woald hardJy^appaaaa

THE BEHRING SEA QUESTION.
The new turn of the Ifchriug Sea matter 

ss cause»I much oouiment in otfi -ial 
circles. The doubts arielug as U> whether 
the peutllng appeal in the Hayward case 
would lie or not led thr legal advisers of 
the Government at Ottawa aud of the 
British mints tor at Washington to adopt a 
course which would bring tin question of 
American Jurisdiction ou the high seas di 
rectly before, the highest judicial tribunal 
in that country. If the application now 
made is received, the question of jurisdic
tion will be argued oa its merits, free from 
technicalities which surround appeals 
from inferior courts. Thw Washington 
authorities who have pot been expecting 
that the move would he made on the lines 
of the pending appeal will, after their ear 
prise have subsided,

ÉÊÊÊ ' LT
endeavor, no doubt, 

to obtain s refusal of the present applioa

Owing la a a Mr. Da.

S* b
Stas, bet will fle eo * east FrUey

The general opinion ie that the 
adopted is much superior to that of 

having a commissioner visit Alaska to ob
tain information from those in the employ 
of the Alaska company, who are really the 
only persons available from whom Infor 
malion could he obtained by such a oom-
"Mœ.

Representative Rnloe, of Tenneeeee, 
introduced, in the House at Washington, 

I the 14th toot., a resolution, declaring 
e conduct of Groat Britain in filing i 

suggestion for determining the seal fish 
ertos controversy by the United Mini* 
supreme court, to without precedent, pre 
Judicial to the comity of nations, to Um 
amicable conduct of international re 
tot ions,«and in derogation of the Govern 
ment and people of the United -States.

A BRAVE BOY.

The rroUeato ol Arbora Park, Chicago, 
«template raakinr ap a poixe wherowlti. 
porchiro e maOal far WtUfo Onatkeax 

rae-Uegafl bey ef l‘
On the evening a 
«puny with five

•Ck
Ikes wae cel off roan nan 
«W eartae, Uw boy fa * 
eed awtomcr, and aa 
bar. U raided be cb
eraser,erkiuh was 11_______ ____

rad vrltb tbe help e< bb cratch „.

masss

I Graolham,

*. Willi., j, 
boys, broke 

foe ra ora ol the artiflcbl

t match b lira ol » leg 
»|o by a refl
ex pert efceter

Vrabbd to
wrier,wbkk wa II '

KsECebl

CnWlct all the clogged avenues cf the
Cowelt, Kidneys and Liver, earryfre
f.ff gradually without «.akening the syxtcm. 
■i I Ihe impunies end foal humor, ot ibe 
•--C ret fora i »i tbe time time Oorrectle» 
Acidity ef the Btomach. cuimg Km* 
oitsucss, Headaches. Diz*
meo. Hwrtiiun. 0onstl**lk*. 
Drynexx of the Btia, DropsDim- 
ressoi Vlxton. Jaundice. But Bhetun. 
fo-rlnriis, Scrofula. Fluttoriaf of 
-, ’ Ç«ATt, NetTorameax and General
i-illjity ; ell Ihrac end meny «bet dm".

C&RVELL BROTHERS
Have in stock and offer to

THE TRADE.
2.AM) bris. FLüURr Kant and ether 

ohoioo brands.
500 barrels (’oremeal, 
lUU •• Rolled Gala,
50 “ Pot Barley,
10 •» Split hM,
50 '* Banna,

uuo half-cheeu Tea,
-MU boxes “

U tins Coffee, 
tiU puncheons Molasses,
175 barrels Yellowltagar, 
w “ (iraoulaUd Sugar.

1*1 hags Rice.
« (It) barrels Kerosene,
1*0 coiMiea Napoleon and Index re-

*h> boxes Pipes,
*M cuds 6 ihrea.1 aad 9 (bread Rope,

“ Valcocios, 
b Currant»,

l Note
Ctoeee,

UW tosro Mode Bad other hlnelro 
1UU oaeee Matohra,
74 ora* Karttoewara 

lUUooa» Lamp Ckkeefae 
to “ Luttera Ulobee,
»» " Laelerae,

UW .lucre Lamp llaroora,

JW Ura Ora*QU, lo Ike. cash.
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